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Professionem Fidei Catholicae  
A Neo-Conversis 

Reception of Converts and  
Profession of Faith 

 
In conversione haereticorum inquirendum est 
primo de validitate baptismi in haeresi suscepti. 
Instituto igitur diligenti examine, si compertum 
fuerit, aut nullum, aut nulliter collatum fuisse, 
baptizandi erunt absolute. Si autem, 
investigatione peracta, adhuc probabile dubium 
de baptismi validitate supersit, tunc sub 
conditione iteratur, juxta ordinem baptismi 
Adultorum. Demum, si constiterit validum 
fuisse, recipiendi erunt tantummodo ad 
Abjurationem, seu Professionem Fidei. Triplex 
igitur in conciliandis haereticis distinguitur 
procedendi methodus:  
 
 
 
I. Si Baptismus absolute conferatur, nulla 
sequitur abjuratio, nec absolutio, eo quod 
omnia ablut Sacramentum Regenerationis.  
 
 
 
II. Si Baptismus sit sub conditione iterandus, 
hoc ordine procedendum erit: l) Abjuratio, seu 
fidei professio; 2) Baptismus conditionahs; 3) 
Confessio sacramentalis cum Absolutione 
conditionata.  
 
III. Quando denique validum judicatum fuerit 
Baptisma, sola recipitur Abjuratio, seu Fidei 
professio, quam Absolutio a censuris sequitur. 
Si tamen nonnumquam ejusmodi Neo-
conversus valde desideret ut ritus inejus 
baptismo olim omissi hac occasione 
suppleantur, Sacerdos huic pio ejus voto 
morem gerere utique liberum habet. Debebit 
tamen in tali casu adhibere ordinem baptismi 
Adultorum, et mutare mutanda ob Baptismum 
jam valide susceptum.  
 
Sacerdos superpelliceo el stola violacei coloris 
indutus, sedet in cornu Epistola, si SS. 
Sacramentum asservetur in tabernaculo, sin 
minus in medio Altaris,  et coram illo 

 
In the case of a convert from heresy, inquiry 
should first be made about the validity of his 
former baptism. If after careful investigation it 
is discovered that the party was never baptized 
or that the supposed baptism was invalid, he 
must now be baptized unconditionally. 
However, if the investigation leaves doubt 
about the validity of baptism, then it is to be 
repeated conditionally, using the ceremony for 
baptism of adults. Thirdly, if ascertained that 
the former baptism was valid, reception into 
the Church will consist only in abjuration of 
former errors and profession of faith. The 
reception of a convert will, consequently, take 
place in one of the following three ways:  
 
I. If baptism is conferred unconditionally, 
neither abjuration of former errors nor 
absolution from censures will follow, since the 
sacrament of rebirth cleanses from all sin and 
fault.  
 
II. If baptism is to be repeated conditionally, 
the order will be: (1) abjuration or profession of 
faith; (2) baptism with conditional form; (3) 
sacramental confession with conditional 
absolution.  
 
III. If the former baptism has been judged 
valid, there will be only abjuration or profession 
of faith, followed by absolution from censures. 
But if the convert greatly desires that the full 
rites of baptism lacking hitherto be supplied on 
this occasion, the priest is certainly free to 
comply with his devout request. In this case he 
ought to use the form of baptism for adults, 
making those changes necessitated by the fact 
that baptism has already been validly conferred. 
 
 
The priest vested in surplice and purple stole is 
seated in the middle of the altar predella, unless 
the Blessed Sacrament is reserved in the 
tabernacle--in which case he takes a place at the 
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genuflectit Neo-conversus; qui codicem 
Evangelii dextra manu tangens, emittit 
professionem fidei, prout inferius habetur: vel 
si nesciat legere, Sacerdos praelegit eidem tarde 
professionem, ut Conversus camdem 
intelligere, et cum Sacerdote distinctis verbis 
pronuntiare possit.  
 

epistle side. The convert kneels before him, and 
with his right hand on the book of Gospels 
makes the profession of faith as given below. If 
the person is unable to read, the priest reads it 
for him slowly, so that he can understand and 
repeat the words after him.  
 

 
Profession of Faith 

 
I, N.N., .... years of age, born outside the Catholic Church, have held and believed errors contrary 
to her teaching. Now, enlightened by divine grace, I kneel before you, Reverend Father ...., having 
before my eyes and touching with my hand the holy Gospels. And with firm faith I believe and 
profess each and all the articles contained in the Apostles' Creed, that is: I believe in God, the 
Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who 
was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; He descended into hell, the third day He arose again from the 
dead; He ascended into heaven, and sits at the right hand of God, the Father almighty, from there 
He shall come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy Catholic 
Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body, and life 
everlasting. Amen.  
 
I firmly admit and embrace the apostolic and ecclesiastical traditions and all the other 
constitutions and ordinances of the Church.  
 
I admit the Sacred Scriptures in the sense which has been held and is still held by holy Mother 
Church, whose duty it is to judge the true sense and interpretation of Sacred Scripture, and I shall 
never accept or interpret them in a sense contrary to the unanimous consent of the fathers.  
I profess that the sacraments of the New Law are truly and precisely seven in number, instituted 
for the salvation of mankind, though all are not necessary for each individual: baptism, 
confirmation, holy Eucharist, penance, anointing of the sick, holy orders, and matrimony. I 
profess that all confer grace, and that baptism, confirmation, and holy orders cannot be repeated 
without sacrilege. I also accept and admit the ritual of the Catholic Church in the solemn 
administration of all the aforementioned sacraments.  
 
I accept and hold in each and every part all that has been defined and declared by the Sacred 
Council of Trent concerning original sin and justification. I profess that in the Mass there is 
offered to God a true, real, and propitiatory sacrifice for the living and the dead; that in the holy 
sacrament of the Eucharist the body and blood together with the soul and divinity of our Lord 
Jesus Christ is really, truly, and substantially present, and that there takes place in the Mass what 
the Church calls transubstantiation, which is the change of all the substance of bread into the 
body of Christ and of all substance of wine into His blood. I confess also that in receiving under 
either of these species one receives Jesus Christ whole and entire.  
 
I firmly hold that Purgatory exists and that the souls detained there can be helped by the prayers 
of the faithful.  
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Likewise I hold that the saints, who reign with Jesus Christ, should be venerated and invoked, that 
they offer prayers to God for us, and that their relics are to be venerated.  
 
I firmly profess that the images of Jesus Christ and of the Mother of God, ever a Virgin, as well as 
of all the saints should be given due honor and veneration. I also affirm that Jesus Christ left to 
the Church the faculty to grant indulgences, and that their use is most salutary to the Christian 
people. I recognize the holy, Roman, Catholic, and apostolic Church as the mother and teacher of 
all the churches, and I promise and swear true obedience to the Roman Pontiff, successor of St. 
Peter, the prince of the apostles and vicar of Jesus Christ.  
 
Moreover, without hesitation I accept and profess all that has been handed down, defined, and 
declared by the sacred canons and by the general councils, especially by the Sacred Council of 
Trent and by the Vatican General Council, and in special manner all that concerns the primacy 
and infallibility of the Roman Pontiff. At the same time I condemn and reprove all that the 
Church has condemned and reproved. This same Catholic faith, outside of which none can be 
saved, I now freely profess and I truly adhere to it. With the help of God, I promise and swear to 
maintain and profess this faith entirely, inviolately, and with firm constancy until the last breath of 
life. And I shall strive, as far as possible, that this same faith shall be held, taught, and publicly 
professed by all who depend on me and over whom I shall have charge.  
 
So help me God and these holy Gospels.  
 

Postea, Neo-converso genuflexo manente, 
Sacerdos sedens dicit Psalmum Miserere, ut 
supra, 85*, sive Psalmum De Profundis, 90*, 
cum Gloria Patri in fine. Quo finito, Sacerdos 
stans dicit:  
 
Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison. 
Pater noster. secreto.  
 
 
S: Et ne nos inducas in tentationem.  
 
R: Sed libera nos a malo.  
 
S: Salvum fac servum tuum (ancillam tuam). 
 
R: Deus meus, sperantem in te.  
 
S: Domine, exaudi orationem meam.  
 
R: Et clamor meus ad te veniat.  
 
S: Dominus vobiscum.  
 

The convert remains kneeling, and the priest, 
still seated, says Psalm 50, or Psalm 129, 
concluding with "Glory be to the Father."  
After this the priest stands and says:  
 
 
Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, 
have mercy. Our Father (the rest inaudibly 
until:)  
 
P: And lead us not into temptation.  
 
All: But deliver us from evil.  
 
P: Save your servant.  
 
All: Who trusts in you, my God.  
 
P: Lord, heed my prayer.  
 
All: And let my cry be heard by you.  
 
P: The Lord be with you.  
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R: Et cum spiritu tuo.  
 
Oremus. Deus, cui proprium est misereri 
semper et parcere; suscipe deprecationem 
nostram, ut hunc famulum tuum (hanc 
famulam tuam) quem (quam) 
excommunicationis catena constringit, 
miseratio tuae pietatis clementer absolvat. Per 
Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum Filium 
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate 
Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia saecula 
saeculorum.  
 
R: Amen.  
 
 
Deinde Sacerdos sedet, et ad Profitentem 
genuflexum versus, eum ab haeresi absolvit, 
dicens: Auctoritate apostolica, qua fungor in 
hac parte, absolvo te a vinculo 
excommunicationis quam incurristi, et restituo 
te sacrosanctis Ecclesiae sacramentis, 
communioni et unitati fidelium: in nomine 
Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus sancti.  
 
 
 
 
R: Amen.  
 
Denique abjuranti aliquam poenitentiam 
salutarem injungat, e. g. aliquas preces, visitare 
Ecclesiam, aut simiha.  
 

All: May He also be with you.  
 
Let us pray. God, whose nature is ever merciful 
and forgiving, accept our prayer that this 
servant of yours, bound by the fetters of sin, 
may be pardoned by your loving kindness: 
through Christ our Lord.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
All: Amen.  
 
 
The priest again sits down, and facing the 
convert pronounces the absolution from 
excommunication, inserting the word perhaps if 
in doubt as to whether it has been incurred:  
By the authority of the Holy See which I 
exercise here, I release you from the bond of 
excommunication which you have (perhaps) 
incurred; and I restore you to communion and 
union with the faithful, as well as to the holy 
sacraments of the Church; in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  
 
All: Amen. 
 
Lastly the priest imposes some salutary 
penance, such as prayers, visits to a church, or 
the equivalent. 

 

 


